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Memorandum of U4derstanding between Vishwa Prakash Mission and KumariVidyavatiAnand D A V

College for men

This MOU is signed between Vishwa Prakash Mission having its registered office at736, Sector 21

Faridabad, herein after called as Trust and Kumari VidyavatiAnand D A V College for Women, RaiMay

Road, Kamal an28lO8l2O23, hereinafter called as college. The MOU is entered *i{lt 
" 

view to help

financially constrained brilliant students of the college with financial assistance to pay their fees and

complete their education. The Following are the Terms of MOU.

1. The student's merit and flnancial condition shall be the criteria for selection of students.

The decision of the Trust on selecti6n of candidates shall be final and binding on both parties.

2.Eligibilig for availing of the said assistance will be minimum 80% marks in the previous Board/

University examination by the student and the family monthly income not exceeding Rs 20000/ per

month/Rs 2.40 lacs per year.

3.The college shall provide details of such students on the format given by the Trust, on the basis of

which candidates shall be shortlisted by the Trust. These students shall send the required forms and

the documents as required by the Trust duly sighed by them and their parents. The list of students

selected by fhe Trust, after having Interviewed the student and Parents, shall be provided to the
college.

4. The assistance amount'shall be remitted by the Trust directly to the college account and it shall be

responsibility of the college to credit the assistance amount to fees account of respective account of

the selected students. College agrees to abide by this arrangement.

S,The selected student will be required to send their semesterlyear wise result, and the fees receipts

to the Trust immediately after receipt of the assistance amount from the Trust.

6.The financial assistance rnay be discontinued if the selected student indulges in indiscipline or
scores less than 75% marks in the subsequent semesters or in any emergent case which Trust shall

convey the college.

7.The agreernent between the college and the Trust will be for a period of 3 years and can be

e nded further by mutual consent of both the parties.
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